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JOHN H. OBEULY, PROPRIETOR.

OUR CHURCHES.
i'HESYTJ:UIAN-Wk- tb Street.

Preaching, Sabbath nt 101 a.m. and 7) p.m
I'raycr meeting, hcuiiiwhj hi it v
abbath School, 3 p.m. .1. M. Lansden, Stl

pcrlntcndcnt. Ukv. II. Tiiaykr, Pastoi
METHODIST. Cor. Eighth and Walnut 8U.

rreacmng, aiaiti at jui a.iu., anu i ji. iu

Iu'v.V. L. TuoMrsox, PRESIDENT POSTPONES
Pastor.

CHURCH OK TUB UKl)KK.MKIt-(Kpl.co-- at.)

Morning prayers. Sabbath 10 a.m.
Evening prayers. "J p.m.
Subbath bchooL I) a.m.

It kv. K. Coin, Rector.
hT. PATRICK-- ! CUUltCII-Nlntli.aU- .mJ

Wusiiingtnn Avnuuv. '
Pnhlle wPvlcu, Sabbath HilU alltl 104 a.m.

vruvtn,' p.m.
iiol. 2 p.m.

Ken Ice users' ilay, a.m.
Iti:v. I'. .1. o'IIallokan, most.

JOSEPH'S CIII'IM'ir.-'Oi-niia- ii,) cor-ner-

YValiiut niiJ Cross -- treel-.
.Mav, urry abhath :tt 10 o'clock :i. m.

CSpers, 'p. in.
Mum dining Week !:- -, o'clock a. III.

H:v. C. JIoitjian, l'rle.t.
(I.U.MAN l.l'TIIKItANCIIUUCIl-IU- tlj

street between Avenue and
Walnut street. ,
Pleaching Sunday iisorsisiig at 10 o clock.
Sabbath ?chool at 'J o'clock p.m.

m.v. Koii't. iiKt.iiio, Pastor.
VOl'N'l! MEN'S 'llllISTIAN ASxjCIA-TllN- .

Iti'Kular meeting second Monday
each month at lliclr room oer Rockwell
.i Co'n hook store, Commercial avenue.
Weekly Pra)er meeting, Friday, 7J p.m. at

the room.
I,. W. STti.i.wr.M.. President.

Hit 'OND MISSIONARY BAPTIST
Ml LltCli. Corner Sycamnn! and rortj- -

llrsl ntra-tx- . Prcarhlng Sabbath at 11

n'tlock a. in. ami Ho'clock p. In.
Sunday School 1 o'clock p. m.
'I liD church l connected Willi the llllnnl
Association, liy tl! First ll.ip- -

Utt i hureli ot Cairo.
lt;V. miLomoN Lkonahu, Pastor.

AFRICAN JIirniODl.ST.-Kourtecn- tli, be
nvccli Walnut and Cedar.
Sen Ices, Sjbbalh. 11 a.m.
SaMiatii School. 1) p.m.
( I.i-- i. meets at :f p.m.

hECOND FREE WILL BAPTIST'-F- lf-

if vntli Street., between Walnut und Cedar.
hen Ice sabbath, 1) and :i p. m.

Uev. N. ItlCK.s, Pastor.
FREE VIM. BAPTIST IIO.MK MISSION

SABBATH SCHOOL. Corner Walnut
and Cedar Street.
Sahhatli School, 1) a.m.

FIRST FREE WILL HAl'TIST CIH.'KCII
--Curry's llarrackii

Service, Sabbath 11 a.m.. 3 p.m. & . p. m.
HLV. W1. KkllkY. l'a.-to- r.

FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH.
--Cedar, between Ninth and Tenth st.

Preaching Sabbath, 101 a,m. and 71 p.m.
Prayer meeting, cdiic-da- y evening.
Preaching, Friday evening.
JiihtiaUi school, 1 p.m. .lohn anll-ixte-

aud .Mary .Stephen". Superintendent.
Itr.V. T. .1. blioltca, l'aitor.

SKCONI) HAl'TIsT CTiUHCIl-Fourtee- nth

Street, hi tweuli Cedar and Walnut, lhe
only llaptl-- t church recognized by the .- -
kOCUtiull.
Sen Ices Sabbath, 11a.m. .1p.m. and i p.m.

liFV. .UCOII 1IIIAIH.KV, Hder.

SKUHKT OUUKUS.

TUK SIASONS.
CA1UO :CO.MMANIt:itY, No. I3.-Pt- aUd

Ain1ilr at the Asylum .Ma?olilc llall, tlr.t
and third Mouday In each mouth.

CAlltO COUNCIL, No. uLir Convo-
cation at .Maaiiilc llall, the econd 1 riday
in each month.

CAlltO ClIAl'TKIl No. 7t.-lte- trulr u

at Ma-oii- llall, ou the third
Tucday ot evcrv mouth.

CAlltO l.OMii:, No. 'il7 F.ft A. M. KegU-la- r

Coiiiinunliatlotix at ilatolilc Hall, the
Micoiid omt ruiirtli Mondarnofeach mouth.

TIIK
AI.F.XANDKH l.OUOi:, as .Meet" In

llall, ill Arter' biilldlut', every
ThurJay eveuliif; at b o'clock.

ST ATKOF F I C E HS.

r.ovcrnor-ltlch- ard J. Ogleiby.
l.leutcuaiit-Ooverno- r John 1.. llevcnde.
secretaiy of state Ucorjje It. Harlow.
Auditor of Mate C. K. l.lppliicolt.
SUte Trea-ure- r Casper Huu.
Attomev Ceneral .lumen K. hdall
siipt. l'u'bllc Iiiftnictlou Newton Hateman

CONOltnsSMEN..
Senators l.yman Trumbull and John A.

Uoiraii.
Uepreentatlve for the e S.

I.. Heveridjre.
IUireseiitatlve Thlrteentli Dltrlct-Jo- hn

M. Crcbs.
MKMHKUS OKNETaI. A3SUMHUY.

ltepre,entallve In the .'Oth difict
John II. Oberly, Win. A. I.eiuma and .Math-tss- -

.1. Ineore.
seuator Tor the WMi X are.

COUNTY OFFICKUS.
CII1CUIT COUItT.

Jiidue I). J. llaker, of Alexander.
StateN Attorney Patrick 11. I'opo,
Clerk It. S. Yoeiim.
Shcriir A. II. In in.
Win. Martin Avcaor and Treasurer.

COUN1Y COUKT.

.Iude F. HroM.
Aioelatc J. K. McCrltv and H. Marchil-uon- .

Clerk Jacob O. Lynch.
Coroner John II. Hoiiiian,

M UNICll'AL "(10 VKltNM KNT.
Mayor John M. Latudcii.
Treasurer II. A. Cunningham,
t'oiiiptnitler '.. A. Iluriiett.
Clerk .Mlehael llowley.
Marshal Andrew Cain.
Attorney P. H. Pope.
Police Mue;itrutck F. IlroM ami H. Shan

nciv.
Chlel of Police I.. II. Myers.

HKI.KCT COUNCIL.
Mayor John M. I.andcu.
Flrbt Ward 1'. O. Schuh.
second Ward C. IL Woodward.
Thlni Wuril-,ln- o. Wood.
Fourth Ward S. Staats Taylor.

1 llalllday :.nd 1).
Hurd.

no.vitn ov Ai.nnnstK.f.
First AVard --James ltearden, A. H. Saf-lor-

lanc Walder.
Second ard H. II. Cunningham, K. llu-de- r.

0. Staneel, .laiiien Swayne.
Third Ward-W- m. Strattou, J. is. phlM.
Fourth Wurd-J- no. 11. ltoblnwn. (1. II.

case, J. II. Mctcalf.

HIVNK'IANH.

DR. R. 0. TAMER,
AVill resume tho practice ol hl profesmlou

with especial referenco to the electrica
treatment ol (llscancs In all tho new and Im-

proved method of application.
In all caies of female complaint a lady

will bo lu attendance.
Olllco, liaComuiorelal avenue, up stalw.

WILLIAM R. SMITH, M. D.
21 Tlnrteenih itreit, b.RF.SIl'BNCI'-.N-

n.

avoaue ami Walnut .tre.t.
Oltlco Xi I OoimiiercUl Tenu, up italra.

0. W. DUNNING, N. D.
tiaitu'UiH AAifKintli anil WftltlUt lU.

lomfr-ooi- Dr hiith street nJ Ohio laree.
utnee nouri iroiii n a.m. w ui.i r

H. WARDNER, M. D.

itui ncMnr-Ann- ur r.'lnctirnth street and

Ji neareotirt hou. Of.

c. or Arier'.flrViyHtore. Offlc. Hour, from
a.m.. lo 18 m. ana 'om - o v. m.

II. S. UKinilAM, M.U.,
Homeopathic Phy.lehui and Surgeon. Of-Uc-e

13(1 Commercial uvenue. Hesiileucp on
Tenth ttreet. three door wet or u. k.
Yoodvare. '

TBLB0RAPHI6.

AN

TIIK

POLITICAL.

II1S SOUTHI5UN
TOUR.

EXTRA SESSION OF THE
NEW-SENAT- E TO RE

CALLED.

TWO M E.M HERS OK THE A LA-
RA MA I.E(JISLATITRE

ARRESTED.

Nir.MKl'.OUS WlTNKSSKd TO
KXA.M1NKI) IN TIIK PA-

CIFIC .MAIL- SUUSIOY
MATTKIt.

UK.

PP.KSIDENT RK3PITK3 i)

O' Hill KN.

KTU-- , I'.TC , KTC

COlllllTTKP.

Va.lisriroy, Feb. 'Jl Poliiml'i torn-iciitlc- u

ill r.cit week report on lb" .Sioux

t "ity and Iowa milrond lond. Tho re-

port uridur Stevenson' reolution will not
cunjurcui'v ime.

fOUKUnV CMMtlTEK.
The tutintu coiumitleu exutnlncd no wit- -

nciicn in tho Poineroyeam Simp-o- n

Munli-- mi nJjourniuetil tiil Monday,
u certain wltneiei eipcvtnd had not ar-

rived. Tho couniel fjr both lidef then
made remarki as to what unsh wanted to
prove, and Krellngbuyfen iugf;etcd that
they tuinmon their wilQesici. Adjourned.

tuk Monit.iP.it (OMMimci:.
The tcnato Credit Mobilier committee

Iio- l- a lecrel m.'slon to-Ja- y, in which they
eiamiric-- 1 tho cvidencx taknn by Poland'!
rommitteo with a view tonuikiog up their
report. Nearly alt the cvidencu ii in, and
lhe committee will probably prcient their
report by t ho middle of nest week.

OUVJITTKE OS WAVS AKIl HKAX'1,

In recret icion tool; preliminary
tncaure for inquiring into tho report!
fiat money had been uted to rccurc the
ubiidy to the Picitl: Mail .Stoxmihlp

coinp.itiy.
CAIIINET

There uat long and earnest cabinet
coniuUation the principal subject
of dlicuition being the condition of public
Luiinei. At tho end ol the converiation
tbo pretident announced that after due
coritidoration of tbo matter ho had arrived
at the conclusion it would bo proper to do
for his contemplated visit to tho South.
The conditions of business which will be
created by the incoming of tho new ad
minittrntioif will be such as to require his
presence, and that of the cabinet in Wash-

ington,
eoi'THEK.v smt rosiroxEU.

For tbee teaions ho will not visit tho
southern states in March as ho had inten-

ded. It wxf also learned that thero wa
some dUcu.Mon in the cabinet on tho
question of calling an extra session of the
next congress, but there wero no intima-

tions that such a call will be made, though
tho new senate will be called to meet in

KXTIIA SLioIU.V

Or, the I tli of March, and a proclamation
will bo Issued probably It
teems to bu believed by all prominent
ollicers ot tho government that the public

buiiuesi before congress, that is the ap-

propriation bill-- , which by necessity must

be parsed, can be completed before the t th
of March, and thus thero will ho no reason

for calling soioni of both houses. There

will bo several very important matters for

tho consideration of the senate.

RKSriTKII.

Tho president y rospitcd until
March 26, O'ilrieti, sen- -

tenced to bo executed on the 28th of this
month.

ACTS S1USEU.

The president signed tho act authoriz

ing the construction of a tircprout build- -

ing at Lincoln, Nebraska j also tho act to

remit excise tax upon nlehol used by uni
versities for scicn title purposes.

Tliu homo committee on judiciary havo

not met to consider whether there is suf--

lieiunt cause from tho evidence before tho

judi:iary comir.lltco to prefer articles of

impeachment against any public officers.
According lo report tho committco with

.. ... . . . iono or two exceptions win report ad
versely to any such proceeding.

I'AC. m. s. s, CO,

A largo number of witnesses have been
summoned to testify before tho commltteo

on ways and means as to monoy having
been used by tho Pacilic Mail Steamship

romtiHnv to nrocuro leuiilation. Somo of

the wltnesjoj are already in Washington
including a member of tho bouse of rep
rcsontatlvcs, Hnd sovernl gentleman con

ncctcd with ship-builJi- ng and transporU
tlon.

l.KOISLATOHS AKItEbTCI).

MoNTdOMKitv, Ala., Fob. 21. Speaker
Parsons and Itoproscntatlvo Williams,
both colored, wore nrrcjtod yesterday on a

clmrgo of conspiring to provent tbo elec-

tion of a United States senator on the
jocond Tuonlay'nftcr tho organization of
tho legislature.

'
CONGRESSIONAL.

SKNATE.
Washington, Fob. 21. Senator Fre

llnghuyien spoke of tho necessity for somo
legislation in rulntion lo Utah ond moved
to lay the two per cent, bill on tho table
Lost! voai 21, nay 9 aw.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS, SATURDAY. FEBRUARY L873.

Tho senate resumed consideration of the
two per cent, bill.

On motion of Thurmtn the
houe bill was substituted for the senato

bill, and the sonate refused to order it to a

third reading : Yeas 24, neyei 26.

The senate then took up the post-offi-

appropriation bill end the following
amendments reportoi from the committee
ware'agreed to.

Bqulrlojr persons receiving tbetr malls
by free delivery system to provide a re-

ceptacle to facilitate safe and spwdy'de- -'

livery ; r

22,

Senator

Kepealirig nil laws permitting freetrani- -

mission of any mail matter, whalevor.

Senator Sherman moved to strike out
tho clauso providing for JiOO.OOO Increase
In compensation for transportation of
mails on railroads.

WASitiNoros, Feb. 21. On motion of
Mr. Finklenburg tho senate amendments

to the bill providing for the of

circuit court In we.'tern --Missouti, vrro

concurred in.
Tho house refused to suspend tbo rule.

lo pas bill granting thu right of way to

the Atchijon, Topok and Ssnta His llall- -

rod by 'Si to 7; not two-thir- d

in tho aflirnutive.
On motion ot Mr. Hirne'.t a

for senato bill for relief of certain
was passed.

HOUSK.

holding

company

substitute
Indians,

Tho houso luiii'indeJ the rules nnd

passed the bill authorizing the St. Clair

and Ctrondelut Hrido company lo con

struct n bridge acro the Missii- -

slppl river at St. LjuU, thu spins of which

shall not bo less Hun forty foot ovor tho

main channel, and tho elevation of tho

bridge not less than fifty feet above high

water mark. The pxssags was rejistel by

all the Miouri members, but their ef
forts proved fruitless.

The house wont Into commltteo of

tho whole on the sundry appropriation
bill.

Mr. Hale moved an amendment ap
propr iatlng for addition to tbo
site of tho Ilcston pojt-olilc- e. Adopted:
70 to fiC.

Mr. Farnswotth offered an amendment
requiring that all government buildings
bo erected by contract, to tho lowest bid
der according to public ndvemserncnt.

Subscnuently, howover, tho
4 - .

amendment was adopted in a modified
form.

The usual annual discussion took placo
over items for the District of Columbia
None of them, however, were struck
out.

Mr. Fnrnsworlh in the absence ot Gen.
Hanks, ottered an amendment prohibit
ing, lifter July 1, printing of books by tho

government for gratuitous distribution
but with tho right to the secretary of the
interior to order copies of any books or

documents printed for tho government to
be furnished to departments and members
of congres", and also to allow copies to be

old to individuals.
Mr. Uutler of Massachusetts, made an

amendment mat no pari oi uie npiu-prlatio-

in the bill shall be used to de

fray the expenses ofllm civil-servic- In
order to cut off the debate on these amend
ments, and to pass the bill, tho committee,
on motion of Mr. Garfield, rose, and the
speaker having resumed the chair, Mr.
Garfield moved to suspend the lulcs and

let tho bill and amendments como before

the house.
Pending the voto the houso took a re

cess till half-pa- st seven.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THE MOPOf COMMISSIONERS
IN CART. JACK'S

MEDIATING MODOC MATILDA.

PUOF03ITION TO LEG ALI.K PAST
POLYGAMY MAR HI AGES.

ETC., ETC., ETC.

THE MODOCS.

Sax FiUNnsco, Feb. 21. A dispatch
from Yreka says Moachmn, o,

Cnso and Gen. Cnnby, Modoc

peace commis'loners, arrived ut rulrchlld
ranch cn the 9th Inst., and sent n messen-

ger lor Robert Wliltly and his Modoc

wifo Mntilda, who will go with Jthcm to

Capt. Jack's camp.
m atii.ua

Will seek an Interview to apjrolnt a day

for a council. The terms of tho commis-

sioners will insist on tho unconditional

surrendor of Capt. Jack and party, tho

trial ond conviction of murderers by civil

authority, and tho removal of the remain-

ing Modocs to tbo coast reservation. Gen.
Gillett and all tho troop3 statlnnod at
Yreka are ordered to tho front.

TUK MORMONS.

Salt Lake, Fob. 21. Tho Tribune
(liberal Mormon) proposos a bill legaliz

ing tho polygamy marriages ot thu past,

and this is understood to bo tho views ut

all roasonablo gontllos, so fur as plural
marriages aro concerned.

W E ATH ER O RT.

Wasuiniitox, Fob. 21. Probabilities
Fur Western Gulf states Friday cold
northorly winds. For Eastorn Gulf states
northerly and westerly winJs clearing
winds und falling temperature. For
South Atlontlo state southerly winds,
cloudy and threatening weather. For
Mlddlo states rising temperature, falling
barometer. Increasing cloudiness. For
New England states wsterly winds and
riunp a n if cuol weather. Cautionary sig
nal continue at Now London, Boston and
Portland- -

CRIME.

ROSENWEIG INDICTED BY THE
ORAND

ATTEMPT TO BURN A HOUSE
CONTAINING TWENTY

PERSONS IN

TIIKRK MORR INTHCTMTNTrt
AGAINST INOKUSOLL AND

TWKKD.

ETC., ETC., ETC

JtOSfSJWKIO.

Nw Yop.k, Feb. 21. Kosenweiir, tho
alleged murderer of Alice Bowlcsby, who
was recently brought from Sing Sing on
a writ of error, and crantcd a new trial,
though ho had been sentenced to seven
years, was indicted by tho grand jury to
day fur murder in the first degree, and
will probably be arraigned on Monday.

INCr.KDIAItV.

A most diabolical attempt was made to
burn ii tenement houso in Brooklyn, con-

taining 20 persons, last night. Hags were
saturated with kerosene and fired in tho
cellar, but little damage done. The caso

is being investigated.
ixiucTEri.

Tho grand jury y mado a presen-

tation in relation to the defalcation in
Walker's bank, charging A. 11. Hurlbut,
late comptroller of currency, with gross
and criminal neglect, in assisting the
president and cashier of tho baulc in con-

cealing Its rotten condition, which was
known lo the comptroller as early ni Feb-rua- ry

U, 181, and also charging Wm.M.
Graham and Charles II. Ilorton, president
and cashier of the bank, with tho

of Its funds. Judge Ulatch-for- d

ordered that a copy of tho Indict-

ment bo presented to each of tho follow-

ing persons: Comptroller of currency,
sccretay of tho troasury and to the chair-

men of the house and senato committees
on banking.

IXdCRSOLL AND TWEED.

Threo now indictments were found
against Ingersoll and Tweed. Tho form
er gave ball in 52,000 for each indict-

ment. Tho latter gave bail in the course
of the day.

"casualties.
e

GENERAL GRANT'S RESIDENCE
NEAR ST. LOUIS BURNED.

HEAVY LOSS BY HIKES
BRIDGEPORT, CON.; AND

JOHNSTOWN, '. Y.

VIRES.

IN

HRtDOiroRT. Cox, Feb. 21. A fire

this morning broko out in tho rosidenco
of llov. Brigg, end nearly destroyed i

whole block of thirteen first-cla- houses
A rain and snow storm azravated the

situation. Loss not less than 53000,000.
.Tohnstovk, N. Y. Feb. 21. The

Calydata house and several dwellings
and places of business burned this morn-

ing. Loss $76,000.
THE DENT UOXIESTEAD 11URNED.

St. Louis', Feb, 21. The residence of

President Grant, known as tho old Dent
homestead, situated six miles from this
city, was totally destroyed by flro this
afternoon. No particular.

RIVER NEWS.

Rise and" Fall ol the lllverx
For 24 hour" ending :i p. m.. Feb. 21, 1P7.1.

STATIONS.

St. Paul
Fort lleiifsii...
timaha
Davenport . ..
Leavenworth . . .

K'okuk
Cairo
St. Louis
PltUhurg
Cincinnati
I.oulilllo
Memphis
v cKniiuri; ... .

Shreveport
u ivt e

JURY.

New Orleatii...
I. title Itiiek....
Fort Smith

(iorgcd.

lAbove
low

Change-- .

water I ltlni'.l Fall.

5rr?.i?l?

in 0

TH(J. I.. WATSON,
i.hrervor 'Jig. Sor. I'. S. A.

A'lCKsnuRo, Fob. 21. Down: City of
Alton, Ulcncoe, Indiana, Silma, Alice, R
F. Leo and Thompson Dean. Up: John
Howurd nnd U II Church. Clear, cool
and raining.

New Orleans, Feb, 21 Arrived : II
O. Yaeger, Cincinnati. Departed: Skll-linge- r,

Cincinnati; City of Qulncy, St.
Louis; John B. Maud, Memphis. Weather
clear and pleasant.

Louisville, Fob. 21. River rlson C

inches and still rising; 17 feet and 0 inches
in the canal; 16 feet and 6 Indies in the
chute; 17 feet undor the bridgu. Thore
was a sudden change in tho weather last
nli'hl; high wind and light snow. Mer-

cury fell 45 bv duyllght.nnd has continued
cold and windy all day and Ar-

rived: Nick Longworth.

Evansvillk, Feb. 21. Rain and snow
last night, and clear nnd cold mer-

cury 10 to 30. River has risen 7 inchos.
Down: Commnnweivlth, Arkansas Hello,
Andy llaum and Idlewlld. Up: Fayotto
and 'Rose Hite, nil with good trips. UusL
ness Is fair.

St. Louis, Feb. 21 Arrived: Gen.
Andorson, Columbus; Turn Jasper, Now
Orloans; Emma O Elliott and 8t Joe,
Memphis; Ironsides Pittsburg. Departed;
Belle Memphis, Memphis; Ironsides,
I 'saint Wvnr falllnir slowly. Weather
eloudv and cold; frozo bard last night
and will do tbo samo

Pittbuuro, Fob. 21. Slonongahola

rising slowly. Arrived s Carrto Brooks
from Wheeling; Granite State from
t mnnth. Deoarted i Carrlo Brooks
for Wboellng; Granite State for Ports.
mouth: Emperor lor o. uuis, urm

r

loading for NashvilH; Motile Moore 'will
lesd Tor St. Lculs.

Nasuyim.1!, Feb. 21, River stationary.
Weather Mr and cold. Arrived : Law-renc- e,

Cincinnati; Exchange, Pittsburg;
Aid and Eddyvllle, upper Cumberland; F il
V Gracey, Cairo. Departed: Ella Hughes,
upper Cumberland.

CiHCtx.VATt, Fob. 21. River 41 fept
and declining. Departed : Andes, Wheel-
ing; Messenger, Pittsburg. Clear and
cold.

Memi'HH, Fob. 21. Clearand pleasant.
River rising steadily. Arrived: Rich-
mond, St. Louis. Departed : Capital City,
Vick shore; Marble City. St. Louis; J no F
Tollc, New Orloans; 'James I). Parker,
Cincinnati.

ClM.'ty.VATI. Feb. 21. Prlvalu dis-

patches from Frankfort slate tho sinking
ofthe Dove No !, while descending tho Ken
lucky river to Cincinnati. She had h full
carco inducing 2,700 sacks of wheat, all of
which was lost.

makket'report.
MKMfllia, Feb. 21. Cotton dull and

hoMors not willini; to make concession;
good ordinary 17 (Ti)l7Jc; lower middling
lojc; receipts 'JW, elilpmerits o,ijo; Hock
29,710. Flour quiet and unchanged. Corn
moal active, i'i 2(J. Corn dull and droop
Ing, 5"58i:. Oats In good domand at 60c.
Hay Qui and unchanged. JiulK meats
quiet mid unnhanged.

UilK AOj, 1 ob. 21. 1 lour tints and ut
changed. Wheat dull and lower, No 2

spring $1 M;(a,il 2il sash; il 21 .Mureh;
$1 23 April; Moil $1 08. Corn steady,
.No 2 mixed 31 fr.il e cash; UUc March.
Outs dull, No 2 2i;c'. Ityo steady, No 2
tide, nancy uuu ana unscttiua . i(i)s.ic
according to location. Pork active and
higher 13(13 03 March; SV--i 30 April
luru urm i uu cash or Maruh; $7 blj
April. Hulk merits steady, shoulders 4Gi
Ijc; boxed abort rib scler in last halt of
March uic; gruon hams sunrec and arm
91c for U lbi average. Whiskey in fair
demand bic.

Ht. Louis, hub. 21. Flour quiet, and
prices favor buyer. Whent dull nud
drooping, for spring lawn, and for fall,
Ho. " spring, l ; . Tl -- i(;',1 2B;
No. :i red, I.. 1, $1 SO; No. 2 l 'JSfcjil OS.
Corn innutivo and unchanged, No. 2
mixed, 3Sa. Outs slow, No. 2 mixed, 28
20e. Utrley weak prices slightly oil". No.
1 Iowa Rye dull, No. 2 (Wc. Whis
ky steady, at IMc. Pork nuiot and tin
changed. Dry salt meats firm, clear rib,
seller March, Qulncv. Glc: clear rib ahd
clear sides first half March, (Julncy, ftl
03c. llucon firm, shoulders bi clear siiies
"S(E"2 cash; seller June Bjc; hams 12
i;iAc. l.urd quiet and unchsngeil. Cl
tlu active and firm, priccj unchanged
flout lower, ut (I 30fT,-- l 7.V mmllv (4 60
fiU 05. Receipts SI2.

New York, Fob. 21. Flour nuiet; u
per western H''& "f; common lo cood
?7fW;7 SO, good to choice 17 40;
while wheal extra $8 CdfuUO &0. Wilis- -

kov stead v 02c. Wheat dull and heavy
nothing doing; No 2 Milwaukeo SI 05
1 ts; Mo 1 uulcago una nortiiweslern
$t 5b(a)V 6n. Rye und liariey unchanged
Corn opened steudy and luir demand
cloied weaker; new western mixed CSfJACCc:

old alloat CCf G6lc; in store lite; yellow
western O.'jQti'J. UuU dull and easier; new
mixed JiJJlGi'D'Ci latter for f.nu;y old; in
Store ii3(a) , black i'Jfn iilc. Cotl'eo
quiet. HugHr steady .Molusfes toady
Pork firm; tnt-t- i $M k'lv; prime mts

fl I mess Mv $1 1 7.'i. Ileuf dull and
unchanged; mess Wfiillje; extr.'t 1 "(Trill
Cut meats Urm, ahouldt r Oo; hams i

picklolHI; long cut hams liViinio
middles active: croon short clear February
and .March 8c; March 7'c; long "J7.j;
long und short nlear tngeiher foi Jlarcli
and April 7 Lard firmer;
westorn steam 8 Cjttle 8(77)1 I -- ! C- -

Skw Orlkx-- , Feb. 21 Flour dull;
XXX $8 Ii29 37 J; Family $10(7(11;
Corn deulineii; ytlluw aud "white 75c.
Oats quiet, fitc. Bran declined, $1 3D.

Hay dull; prime S30. Pork quiet; old
S14 2;lo; D S mcHts scarce, 0, 7(Hc'.
Bacon active, 7 J, 7j(n8(g,Oe; hams rJ
I2lc Lard dull; keg UAitc. Sugar
dull; inferior t(,Cc; fair "to fully fair
8jc; prime 9c. Molasses, common fer-

menting 60G2c. Whiskey !l'97c.
Cotl'eo 1820u. Sterling 24i; sight 18 pre-miu-

gold 14J. Cotton, good quality
scarce; antes 4,5oO; good ordinary 17; low
middling 18-c- , middling 10jc; middling
Orleans 10;c; receipts !s,23l; experts con-

tinent 5,031; coastwise, 2,077; week's sales
20,000; receipts not 40,439; gross fi3,723;
exports continent 10,0,7; stock I9?,00l.

I'TcKLE'roirrrNi:.

THE WHEEL ROLLS ROUND AND
BRINGS WEALTH TO AST.

JOE WAITER GIRL.

From the St. Joseph Herald, Feb. 18.

Now wo have found a genuine heiress
in the person of n handsome young waiter

tho cards,
no no luj

m .. . , . I I ! '
oi unit tort uuuut u. it is too trum, uu
thu word of Journalist, is every word
true. We feel compelled to back up our
statement In that strong manner for the
reason that waiter girl heiresses havo
boen common lately, aud some of thorn
havo proved to be "put up" jobs, either
for the sake of extorting u. oney, or some-
thing elso, lovo porhaps, from the expect-
ant heiress.

Somotiiiios thoy have been, written up
as advertisements of thu hotel where thu
girl worked.

But this is no such caso. Wo board at
tho Occidental for so much pur wuek, and
pay our hill weekly. Therein our obliga-
tion to Col. Talbot ceases. Noitbor do wo
desire to curry fuvnr with the strvant girl
In question. Wo aro married, and thero
is no necessity for us to go prowling
around after femelo waiters In hotels,

Now, will thu reader believe that our
stury is a truthful tale?

The young lady's namo Miss Katie
McDonald, Wo luvo known her for
somo time, and wu find sho is an estimable
young woman, worthy of tho good fortune
that has befallen her.

She showed us last evening a letter that
she had received from hor mother. Thero
was no denying tho old lady's hundwrlt-inc- .

Katie knew to be genuine. Mrs.
McDonald wroto that Kutlo's batchelor
unclo had recently died in Petroleum,
Canada, und willed all his properly with
out reserve tn Katie, She remembered
her uncle well, for sho was always a fa-

vorite with him. Ho was a peculiar man,
rnd he loved her fur a fancied resemblance
sho boro to him,

Tho property consists of a large hotol,
and uboul half tho real tstato In tho town
of Fotroleum, all told vulucd at nearly
$300,000.

A young man, wha boards at the Occi-
dental, rejoices over this Rood for-

tune, for he has boen paying his atten-
tion to Katie, tho waiter girl, and he is

OFFICIAL PAPER CITY AND COUNTY.

bold enough to believe that ho can win
Mist McDonald, the heiress,

Miss McDonald will lake immediate
measures to securo her fortune. Shu will
leave In a few ilavs for tho homo ol her

eceascd relative.

OF

HENRY WARD REEUHER.

THE SORT OF FEELTNGS WITH
WH1CU Hh'd COMING

OUT WEST.

Last Sunday, Mr. Beecher announced
to hil congregation that he would bo ab-

sent two Kabbaths. He continued. It is
now tvolvo years since I have taken the
liberty ot leaving my own ctiurcii, but
havo generally made it a point uniformly
to be present and du my own preaching
both morning ana evening, exchanging
almost never, and then groaiimgly. Now,
then, it is nnlv fair that thu pu-.t-

iiibv tako a little liberty. You stay away
wnen you tiavo anuria lo, anu l ought in
have the liberty to do so occasionally. In
this instance tho absence Is more ttmn or-
dinarily intcrcstiiii; to me. I go back to the
old fjtmillar places in wh It'll my own pub-

lic life began. No ono can tell, no words
can express (here Ileccher paused, nltnost
nvercomu with emotion) lhe depth of tiU'ec- -
tion I fcul for the West, nnd to this hour

fuej tho of lie
there. I go back to placos now where
cities aro through which I have waded

deep in mud. I go back to mako a
circuit of P,0U0 miles and deliver seven-
teen addresses in only twico at much tlmo
a it mo to go 800 miles when I
first lourneyed from Cincinnati. Twelve
years ago 1 mado substantially tho same
circuit. Then begun on tho Monday
following tho bombardment of Fori
Sumter and this proclamation call

out "0,000 troops. As I
mudu my trip I ran along
the of a lino of fire, and was
ted tho roll of tho drum, tho trum-pot'- s

sound, tho (lulling of Lnyonets,
and parting salutations at every sta

ut Occidental in this is
is "cod,1' nor anjthiiig ..qoJ

.....I
it

is

it

also

pain separation from

kneo

tool;

it

ing

veruu gree
with

tears

girl

tion. I went into Cincinnati, nnd 'hat
'oodly p9op1o wero so alarmed lest Ken
tucky should como over and swal-

low them up that thev would not let me
speak, and I hud to shako off tbo dust of
that city Irom my leet. 1 uaa lo go on
without tliu luxury ot telling mem wnai
I thought of them. Times aro chunged;
a thousand years ago did not Include to
ereat change as that which twelvo
years have made in this nation

so great n chango as that by which slav

Hotel
There

.1. .1...

u

a

ery hni been torn up byluoroou; aris-
tocracy shattered never to bo roslored
such a chango as this followed by so peace
ful an adjustment o ftMngs has never be-

fore tuken place in so brief a limn. 1

mako now my piigriniHgo to nits wcsi
again under aspects a thousand times
more propitious, und with tho assurance
that I am a citizen of a country free in
fact, and which I can travel in every part
without peril to life or limb. When last I
went West I kept tho line Mason and
Dixon's and thero was danger in saying
that God made men free and tho devil
only took their liberties away, but
now there is no such danger, and thero it
not a stato which 1 cannot travel unmo- -
lclod ; thero is not n state in which I can
not stato whatovor is right for any man to
say. I glory in the emancipation of my
country; I glory In this with u Joyous
airit, with a cladness I cannot express ;

I am proud now of my country ; I rejoice
in her destiny. I may never again have
an opportunity to set mv foot in the
West, and I go with gladness, and at
though you cannot participate in mv cn
thusiatfin I know you sympathize with it
in lijo largest degree, i shall bo absent
but two Sabbaths, and be with you again
on the second Sunday In March for the
communion of lhe church.

A SPECIMEN LEGISLATOR.
(From Oath' Letter in the Chicago Tribune.)

No man for his heft ever had the faith
of small families so fully as Mr. Colfax.
Ycstorday ho testified to Having owned
this kind of stock while in congress :

Sovcn-tblrt- v bonds $5,000
One sharo Now York 'Tribune'.... ti.000
Lake Superior Iron Company stock u,000
Western Rolling Mill stock 5,000
Receelpts at the door for a rull-wa- y

lecture
Aduins' Express slock
Altqn Si Terro Hauto railroad

bonds
Credit Mobilcr stock (denied)

city,
"sell,"

0,000

5,000
?

Such were tho proceeds of tho pocket-boo- k

of ono of the most virtuous members
of congress in his day. A thousand read-
ers muy cry out, "What was to hindor
him from holding such stock','" But thoro
will bo u sigh and a reply from hundreds
of cottages where the cotter's family be-

lieved that young Colfax novor curried
anything mure worldly Ihun somo Sunday-

-school tickets and his necessary

congress, nun a pucx m gamesters'
stocked. It IS lull ol stock:,

of the most promising aro filled with
coupons, free express tickets, and un in
stalment oi tho wagos or protection.

uusl5iik:tus.

12,000

.11 Y LAND k SAUER,

BUTOHERS
AM) PKALKKS IN

CHOICE FRESH MEATS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

Corner 10th street and Commercial avcmio
ucxt dour to the Hyluud uloou.

0 tf. CAIRO. ILLS.

JAKE WALTER,

BUTCHER
AIU VI11CB IX

FRESH MEAT,
Kiquth Sthkkt, Bctwtcen Wabuinotoa

and commkkcial avnoii,
Adjoining Hl'iessbouee sissd Ilassssjr's

Krep Ui burl or ISeot, Work, Multoa Veal,
i.sinb, Suiko, eto nd re prepared lo sfcrta
elliseas la lhe mast ancopUble manner.

JAMES KYNASTON,

BUTCHstR AND DKALTCH IV ALL KlNLS Ol
Fnxiu Ms: at.

Corner Ninbtcxtii and Povlak St.,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Buys nud slaughters only the best eat lie
hoge and sheep, and Is prepared to till an;
demand for fresh meats from one pound to
ten thousand pound.

Our Home Advertisers .

HOTKLN.

DAllmOJToblBB
M4IN rBUtVN HTBBRT,

OA KM I, - ILLINOIS.

flood vllhthe house,
and Kiinplo room for commercial traveler--.

Free onnilhii to and (rnm all lralu.
!. flmd. J. M. DAM RON, Proprietor.

VIOKSBURG HOUSE,
On Commercial avenue, between Twellih

and Thirteenth streets.

Ul'EriT.S WII.LKINsT(To()nUtOM ANU

TIIK VK11Y IS KMT OV IIKIM

AO? THIS ECOTjS-ts3- :

Tiuii-l- i nt Patronage Solicited.

Mitt. IIi.lkn McCarthy, Propr.
IliHI

DELMOiN'ICO JIOTEL.

i;i:l. I. I'.iY. I'roprlelur.

Watch kept duy and night for boats and

TERMS TWO IIOJ.I.AIU PER DA V.

Ohio Levee, corner of lxlh street,
2-- 1 tf. CAIRO, ILLS.

ST. JAMES HOTEL,

Northeast Corner Public .Square,

VIENNA, ILLINOIS.

A.CARUTH Proprietor
This lioiiha recently been repaired and

Ilirnichcil newly throughout. It to conveni-
ent to the hiiMiictfi houses and the court-,hou- e.

flood nample rooni".

Pitosi'EcrT's F()iTi87:h sTxtTTyear

THE ALDINE,
,n illustrated Monthly Journal, universally

admitted to be the Handsomest Period-
ical in the arid. A Representa-

tive and Champion of Amer-
ican Taste.

it lr Halt) lu Book or JI iwa titorea.
ART DEPARTMENT.

Notw ithttamllng tho increase in the price
of subscription last fall, when the Aldine as-

sumed Its present nolsle proportions and
character, the. edition was more

than double the past year; proving that the
America'i public appreciate u sincere ef-
fort In the cause ol Art. The publishers,
anxlouii to Justify the ready confidence Unit
demouftrated, have exerted themselves to
thu utmost to develop aud improve tho
work; and the plans for tho coming year,
as unlolded by the monthly Issues, will

and delleht cveu the lnuit sanguine
trlends ol thu Aldine.

The Aldlnu wilt reproduce examples ot
thu best foreign master, selected with
view to the highest artistic success und

general Interest ; avoiding such uif;rentest familiar, through photograph,
ur copies of any kind.

Thu quarterly tinted plates for 1S73, will
reproduce four of John S. Davit' Inimitable

-, appropriate to the four sea-
sons. These plates, appearing lu the Issues
for January. April, July, and October,
would be alone worth thu price of a year's
subscription.

PKKUIUM HRO.M03 FOR 187.1.
Every subscriber to the Aldine, who pay-I- n

advance for the year 1&73, will receive,
without auimiouai euargc, a pair or Deaatl-fu- l

nil chromes, after J. J. Hill, the eminent
EimlMi palmer. The pictures, entitled
"The Village llelle," and "Crossing the
Moor." are 14x20 inches are printed from
'J."i different plates, requiring 2.) impression
and tints to perfect each picture. The same
chromos are sold lur $.'10 per pair, In the art
stores. As It Is thu determination of Its con-
ductors te keep the Aldine out of the reach
ot competition In ecry department, tho
ehrumos will be found ahead ot any that
can he ottered by other periodicals. Every
subscriber will receive a certificate, over the
signature of thn publishers, L'tlarantrelng
that the chromos delivered -- hall be equal t
the samples furnished the agent,
or the money will bp refunded.
The distribution of pictures ofthls grades
free to the subscribers to a five dollar peri-
odical, will mark an epoch iu the history ot
Art ; and, considering the unprecedented
cheapness of the price for The Aldlno itsell,
the marvel (alls little short of a .ulrlaclo,
even to those best acquainted with th
achievements of Invcnthc genius and

el mechanical appliances. (For lllu-iral-

of these chromus, seu November is
sue ot the Amines

THH LITERARY DEPARTMENT
will coutluue under the care of Mr. Richard
Henry Moddard, assisted by the best writers
und poets ot tho duy, who will strive to have
the literature of the Aldine always iu keep-
ing with Its artistic attractions.

TERMS.
$r per annul, In advance, with Oil Chre-Th- e

Aldluc will, herealter, be obtainable
only bv subscription. There will be no

rate ; cash for subscriptions
must be sent to the publMicn direct, or han-
ded tn the local agent without responsibility
of thu publishers, except In cases where the
certificate is given, bearing the
liruuturr oi James Milton a lo.

AGENTS WANTED.
Any nersou wlshliiK to act permanently as

.. I.:i ......... ..Ill . ...(.'.. full ot.,1 U.A lUtttl UqIMI., ..Ill IllBHB .Ml. NIIV. JI.V.M, ,H- -

tormatiou ny applying to
JAMES SUrro.VJsCO.. Publisher.

Mailnn l.nnn Nir Turk

IMSHURAST TIl'UKTIS

INMAN LINK
Liverpool c ahd rblhvJslphis

Steamship Company,

aonasatars
' for Carrying lb Mails .

FOR PASSAGE TICKETS
oa fcaiuia isroaasrioa

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Aa

lSBroadnar, Now.Tork, srv.'H. HOSSSSS,

WuhlaaioD Avaaua. Oairo. Minus.

IMMIGRANT TICKETS

FOR SALE, Jor tid. i VOB SAL
rVnrH.Ut

iOK SALE. J FertW K rOtt HAL

Fare from Liviaroot,
Fare from LonDcauiiust
Fare from Olasoow,
Fare from Qcmhstowh

TO OAIRO, ; : i i : i i 14 8 1

Mcril, A CnJ AfnU.


